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Stecp rise  in meat pro*uction in  the llEQ
In  1962 neat produc'bion in the EEC countxies llas 5.52/" up on
196!.  this  ig  abou'b Iy'o more than tho average yearly growth from 1!10
to l)62;  whi.ch was 4.7/".  Thr: rise  in  tho lfctherlands was particularly
s't o€p (tt.t/"),  the avoragc Lo;row-bh ra'i;e cvcr the perioci. from IgrO-I952
bcing 5.9%. In tho othcr EEC countriese too, meat production roso moxe
sharply than tire average over tire period. refened tor  with the cxception
of Italy  whcro it  was almost tlrc same in  L962 es it  hr"d. becn in  Lp51.
Relativcly speakirrg the cxpe,nsion was most rnarkod. in  thc case of veal
(tO.gf").  fn all  the OEC coun'urics tbe incr.gaso j.n voe.l production
was abovo average. [r]re same is  true of pigneat.  .L1though Ln l-952 4y'"
more poultry weis produced. than in  1951, the i.ncrease of  production irr
this  sector was less tha,n the a,vcrege over the past 12 ycars (t.+/r).
For milk and eggs thc rise  j.n tiro produc'bion  graph was maintainad.
in  1962, although tlie increase feI1 ratirer ghort of  t.he average expansion
fronr 1950 onwards, especially in  the case of nilk.  In none of tl:e EEC
courrtries llas ihe average pereentd,ge riitc  of growth reached.. In ltalyt
milk production in  1!52 was evon lower by 4.4/o than in l)51.  The increase
in  egg production ln  Germargr; tr'bance and ltaly  $a,s roughly equal to the
avexagje incrcase ovcr the period l95A-L952. In the  I[etherland.s and
Selgium it  fe1l  consid.erilbly short of this.  In Belgiurn egg production
in  L952 ws,s as much ag 6/o lesa than in  L96I.  In all  these developrnents
the hesd. of livestock has remainod. roughly ttro sene.
Thesc figures  e.merge from rr"A.gricultural Slatigtic s 1963-6411
published by the Statistical  Office of thc ifi"rropean Communities. This
continues the series of figures concerning thc hcad. of livestockl'the
output of  livesb,ock products and farm priccs givcn in  rtAgriculf,ural
statistic s 1962/53n.
lpart  from the ind.ex figures for  producer prices of agpicultural
prod.uce the publication  now also contains ind.cx figures for  cost factors
(cxclud.ing wu.ges). rilthough, thesc series of fi6ures arc as yet far  froin
comparablo (tire farm priccs working party of tirc .ri6;ricultural Statistics
Council is  cndeavouring to  improve this  situation),  6ome gcneral lines
esrcrgc, Tho price lcvcl  ovcr thc  poriod. from lllo  appeells to havo been
thc most stable i-n ltaly  and the Netherland.s  and. the most variable in
trbanse. Generally speaki-ng prices for  vegetable products seen to be
more subjcct to fl-uctuation tlie,n prioeo fo:r livestook products.  Faccept
in  Fre.nce, oost factors seern io  bo developing at a regular pace in all
countries.  In the }Ietherland.s  and Belgium this  development seens to
bo moving a litilo  ahead. of prod.ucer pricesi  in  ltaly  on the other hand.
pro4uccr prj.ces are in  tho fead.
..rf.r.Lil'estock an1 ?pimat lroduc e in tlie rgF-
c_orLntries ir, t-qli2 (lo5+ jj!g)
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